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In ART will
be by Mrs. II. II. at the

Fort

II. II.

TAFFETAS

IN A LARGE VARIETY

OF COLORS.

AT M Iayard
Regular Price

1 .00 A Yard.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods
COMPANY, LTD.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

Visitors cordially invited
inspect gallery life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehameha
date.

Old Stand
Fort Street

Just Received
New Lot of

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars
Beaver Lunch Rooms.

NOLTE.

CHAS. CB4MER

C. A. GROTE

Merchant Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPECIALTY.

FIRST ClASS WORK GUARANTEED
Union

Kauai,

HAPS
uanu,

Maul.
Molokal.

Lanal,
Hawaii.

Set of maps, $2.00
CENTS EAOH

office

THB
EVENING
BULLETIN

NOTICE

following bicycles
Police Station owners them

proving property paying expenses
advertising:
Tribune, 4759: Columbia, 8204;

Columbia, EldreJge,
Imperial, 14506. wifrti

Art Embroidery Taught.
Vssons EMBROIDERY
given Williams

City Furniture Store, street.
ITlrst Class stamping dont.

MIlS. WILT JAMS.

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital Stock - - $100,000.
Capital, paid up, $48,860

OFFICERS.

V. O, AchI President A Manager
M. K. Nakultu...... Vice President
J. Makalnai .Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Ooo. L. Desba Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalae.
J, Makalnai

J. W. BIplkane.

The above Company will buy, leaao,
or aell lanJj In all parts of the Hawaiian
Islands; and also Iim housei In the City
of Houolnlu for rent. 1489-y- l

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
OT We will Bn or fcall Beai SiUUlu

.11 parti ot the gronp ,ty We will Bell Propertln on Baon-ibl- a

Oommluloni 1

OFFICE, 10 WEST KlNO STREET

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher ol Title . . .

Loans negotiated
Rents collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

QUADRUPLE
Silver
Pluted Wore.

A NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED.

20 Year
Gold Filled Spectacle Frames

Just the thing for this climate.

H. G. BIART,
IEWELER, 1010 FORT ST.
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I Mil
In His "The Commoner"

He Replies to Gold

Democrats.

SAYS THERE IS ONE WAY

TO CREATE REORGANIZATION

That is Through Medium of the People

-C-alls Gold Democrats Republicans

Reviews Principles of Late

Platforms.

Under tbo heading "The Organisa
tion," W. J. Bryan publishes In the
first Issue of "The Commoner" the fol-

lowing, which Is a reply to Cleveland
and other gold Democrats who seek
to eliminate llrynnlsm from Democracy
by party reorganization:

After the defeat of 1S9G the gold
Democrats met and congratulated
thcmscUes upon their part In the Re-

publican victory and demanded n re-

organization of the party. A second de-

feat has brought forth another chorus
of criticism and a demand that tha
party management be turned over to
thoso who for the past four years havo
held themselves aloof from the organ-
ization and spent their time In con-

demnation of the policies endorsed In
the party platform.

Men who haro repudiated the party
creed and tho party candidates, and yet
prldo themselves upon their superior
Democracy, urge n return to what they
call the first principles ot Democracy.
Pressed for Borne definite statement of
their views they cither evade the ques-

tion or resort to languugo too ponder-
ous for the understanding. Whatever
differences of opinion may exist con-

cerning tho vnrloii8 planks of the Kan-

sas City plutform, tho Indisputable
fact remains that that platform

the essential principles of Dem-

ocracy as taught by all the great lead-

ers of the past and as accepted by tho
rank and flic. Many Democrats who
left tho party In 1S9G came back In
1900 and wcro cordially welcomed.
While not agreeing to every policy set
forth, they gavo hearty support to tho
Democratic candidates because they

that tho platform was sound In
Its cardinal principles.

Exact fulfilment of national pledges
and adherence to tha Constitution, per-

fect compliance with tho spirit of the
Declaration of Independence, firm

of tho Monroo Doctrine, stern
antagonism to militarism, relentless
opposition to trusts, uncomprlslng hos
tility to nn unjust dollar and to a sur
render to national banks of tho money
Issuing functions of the government,
Btrnng protest against entangling al
liance with any other nntlon, vigorous
objection to tho plan of wasting the
people's money In subsidies to a few
Individuals, earnest appeal for the res-

toration of popular government and tho
principles which have given llfo nnd
prosperity to tho nation theso muBt
represent tho fundamental principles
of Democracy and theso received tho
endorsement of tho convention which
wet at Kansas City.

There Is n marked dlfferenco between
the methods employed by tho Demo-

crats who believe In tho Kansas City
platform and the methods employed by
thoso who opposo that platform. Tho
former havo fixed principles, stnto them
without ambiguity and Invito Judg
ment upon them; the latter prate about
principles, assume a "holler than thou'
attltudo and declaim about national
honor and party traditions, but 'never
put their principles Into concrete form
or outline a plan for dealing with pres
ent political problems. They nro
against tho Kansas City platform, hut
what nre they for? They aro ngalnst
tho silver plank, but what financial
policy do thoy propose? Do they favor
tho national bank noto or tho green
back? Aro they for an Incomo tax or
ngalnst It? Do they favor tho popular
election of Senators, or do they opposo
it? What Is their attltudo on tho ones.
tlon of prlvnto monopolies What would
they do with tho Philippine Islands?
How largo nn nrmy do they think no
cessnry? What do they think of gov

arnment by Injunction?
The party as now organized has tak

en a position on these questions nnd
Is ready to defend It. Let the
lzers present a statement of their
views, (qually definite nnd detailed, so

that the voters, or tho rank nnd file.
It you please, may net uiiderstandlngly.

When theso d democrats
left tho party they said that they pre
ferred principles to success; now they
n3k thoso who remained truo to tho
party to sui render principles In order
to securo success under their leader
ship and they promise success nntwlth
standing the fact that tho defeat of
1 SO I, which cnnie under their leader-
ship, was tho most dlsastious since,

I
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iTTERs
A Healthy Stomach

makes pure blood. vIcoroMsnervM-astrnn- c
boJy. Hostetter's Stomach Hitters
strengthens weak stomachs. An occasional
dose will keep the bowels active. Taken
regularly. It will cure Ingestion, consti-
pation, dvspepsla, biliousness, Inactive
liver or kidneys, malaria fever and ague.
It will cure you. See that a Prlvnte
Revenue Htnnil) covers the neck of the
bottle.

It has no HOSTETTER'S

Superior STOMACH

BITTERS

1872, and notwithstanding the further
fact that the ticket which they nomi-

nated in ISC carried but one precinct
In the L'nitcd States.

If any change in the present organ
ization Is necessary it can be made by
the otcrs In the regular way and nt
the proper time. If In the meantime,
any member of the organization dies,
resigns or Is replaced the new member
ought to be In harmony with tho peo-
ple who select Mm. for, as n member of
tlic organization, he nets In a represen-
tative capacity.

The only way to Insure this harmony
Is to Insist that the candidate shall be
frank nnd candid In making known
his views to those to whom he appeals,
nnd every honest Democrat seeking
party prominence with a sincere de
sire to nld the party will be willing to
mnke known his views on every ques
tion. Uuwnre ot the man who boasts
of his democracy but refuses to define
It.

The democrats who voted
tho republican ticket showed by so do
Ing that they were nearer to the
republican position than they wcro to
the democratic position. In order tn
regain their confidence, they must
undergo a change or the democratic
party must move off toward the repub
lican position. As the reorganizes
Imvo manifested no change of heart
the effort to might more
properly be called an effort to repub- -

Itcnnlzc the democratic party . To make
tho effort n success the democrats must
either bo converted to republican
Ideas, or be deceived Into supporting
men who wear the livery of democ-
racy, but lean toward republican doc-

trines.

Camarlnos receives for his refrigera
tors all the California fruits of the sen-so- n

by every cold storage steamer. I le-

al ways has on hand a stock of fresh
pplcs, grapes, oranges, etc. Send your

orders by phone, No. Main 378.
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HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,

Corner .Merchant and Nuunnu Sttt.,
itlwo HOTI3L. ST., opposite Bethel.

Office 'Phone, 390

SaVe YOUr Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone

will never

part with it.

Yfl

Works 'Phone,

from

to

House to

House to
We will install two 'phones complete under a guarantee at a price well,

you cuiinot nflord to be without them.

The Hawaiian Co., Ltd.,
Alnketi Street.

best
seventy years

Is tn nny
1" - "" Ltanil .. 1 -'""" "
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;ALS0 GOOD STOCK OF

STAND AND IIAHD

C. &

389,

Etc.
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ASPLFNmnToNir
ImiM

"wh;ih, airtilHIIItllniDkiuini.l.Jurrn;u,ciiu
refresh,njjSleeP";;

SALE EVERYWHERE

TTieLightThalNeverMls

'ZBRILLIANT
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Cyrus
Noble

Upstairs Kitchen,

Servants' Quarters,
Stable,

Electric

rernmnipnitiwl

jruu(ice.UUll(l""
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the Angle Lahip
JARRA IIAHONG..

LAMPS1!

W. CO., LTD

w.......w. W ,JlilJ til

Another Large Shipment
of Angle Lamps.

"THE ANGLE LAMP"
TUB LICiHT
THAT NLVEU TAILS

It teems aluntt Incrti'Hr that
any Utrp cuulJ cooi enough tj
tak the place ( elcctf IcMr on evn
term, vt vieh (he caw the
ANGLE lamp. All mcr fti UlanJs

thrlro'J
lamp an4 replacing them with this
lamp, not merely becJe It costs

bout nn tenth j much to main
tain (coM Is no to tome
pie) but, bsIJ tMln? Infinitely
cheaper, It It nvre brilliant ani

ECONOMICAL more reliable In the largaln It I A

rcwlatiun loterynnf whouteslt,
anj tlrrrly dtmonttrites that the

lamp was a barbar-
ous contrivance. 1MB ANOLC LAMP
nevrr ttnoke tmellf or slvri any
iroubtf Ii Ifpli'i'J ani rxtlnRulthei
M eatlly a cai, anJ lathe Meat
light If m erry tanjralnt
Carry thM lairpt from Soup.

T. II. Uaies & Co., Ltd.
HAHDWAHn
DEPAKTMLNT.

AGENTS roi) Sterling Lubricating Ulli 'irlthc. Altin Crmmt, PntttinJ CtT.nt. Clint l'oJr
Co , Dick ItaUta Mittlne, Uoctie Harbor Lima C' New Horn tlne Machine! ani HanJ
Selnp Mactilret.

1)1 AlhKS IN Acateware, Gtaiiware. Cromrry llarnesi. SaJJIei ana Uath, Ruct. Pratt
Trunki, Valls, Mattings, Sates, Linoleums I'jran4 Caps. General HarJwar. ani Plantation

Bulletin 75c. per month.
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